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I DRAMATIC SCENE IN CHURCH

PArTnm FLAlIEItTT DKXOVXCES 1118

AccvsEiia rnox THE ALTAR
Pb

He Car a Lending Member of III Con

uregntlon ll n Connplrnry to Illrteben-

III Chnraeter and Ilrnndly Inllmnle thnt
IIU AeriKier In Guilty or the Crime for
AVhlcli He Had the Vrleet Indicted

Iolncn eb IITho despatch sent
to Tur BUNlorrslMt regard to tho state-

ment
¬orre

which the lIe Charles Ilahtrty pastor
of St Patricks Church made In reference to

rI his arrest Inst week on nn Indictment chare
p Ing him with asriiult uron lUycarold Mary

bweanor was so forded n to convey tho
Imptofslon that the prleat did not refer to lilt
accusers br namo The fact Is that he named

L and denounced thorn In strong language
Father Flaherty announced that ho would

q make a statement con rnlnathocase on Sun ¬

day morning and long bororo tho hour of
mass the chutcli 11 filled The mass was
pronounced with all th dignIty and oromony
tluit uttond that son Ie Father Flahertys
cleat rinsing volco filled tho entire
chuith Tho reno woe most improsshe
every eyo In tho congregation being rivet-

ed
¬

upon tho priest Slonly turning the leaves
ot tho Ulld 1m rend fiom St Pauls famous
eplsllutothntoniitlilans beginning Though
J spoixk with thu tuiintios ot men and ot angels
Mil Imvoiiot chulty 1 umbccomous suund
lug brass or n tinkling cuabai A solemn

a hush full upon tho congregation as the strains
of tho organ cctsud and the priest with
claped hands and fiuu white with emotion
turnod und faced hb hearers Ho spoke With

ailniir tmiiltolng olei Mowly at first but
soon the words ulii d tu lIfe lips and poured
forth with n tremulous vehemence thnt
brookoI no t heck-

It
I

win my Intention ho said to make n
full rtitcmcnt before you this morning of nil

tl fiutrIn this later that hxd como to my

klleIiI mil I a letter last night
from Bishop jutld forbidding mu to speak
today upon Itho ulmrgni made Ull11uRt me 10
for thu iiaud Jury 1 hero are I things
howeer that 1 must Fpeak of todnr Tho
clreiiniBtiuces of uiy arrest lat Wednesday
nlelit and Iho persecution that attended it-

lbI iu the hatred and nllct on tho part of my
uouiicH U IIn hard keep silent knowing

L TiY Innocence und for that day to come
p Btid tn Kinio auickly on which I can vindlcato

it 1 ardently pray Thu matter has been
iraiufetredl to tbo urenaof the COli t und It Is
thviatliutl J LUlt tell mrstory 1 would havo

LI uliul It my enemies had chosen this
< huruhai that arena but they did not and
until I Imvuim opportunity of proving my caso
lotore the law I must keep silent Tills M-

lence
1

Is lint o my own seeking Iis imposed
upon me

1 with to speak briefly however of tho
throe persons whom I charge with this con-

spiracy
¬

against my character M J Noonan
MraU J Noonan and the bold brazenfaced
tool In their hands Where lies the responsi-
bility

¬

I do not know but tho truth will come
I out and my innocence wilt bo affirmed It 11
I not my business to speak ot such things at tho

altar and I am not trying my case before you
today I do not say that M J Noonan Is
guilty but 1 do say that his actions cut sus-

picions
¬

upon him and that they demand that
be rise up and vlndtcuto them MraNoonan
forlhn nerlod ot sine year had beei making
conlplalntB tn mo of this growing familiarity
Letnm her hustiamlund thIs girl TIio laternot it inudeit girl us you all well knowla bold 11llmztn and In other matters has
Leonlather Muncrty then related an Incident In
Which upon Investigation It had been shown
that tho girl Had uttered falsehoods Una
Story lie suldconcerned nlmum aud had first
been Ibrought In him by Mrs Noonun-

Mrv VHiiitn went on u vIsit of several
month hu cnntiiuexl fonii time In Sep-
tember

¬

lYtolier lleaving tho girl and Mr-
jNnonnn n I lioiti ub ne I His IIB signlltcantI In
this lin itI sIount uMlitc Mrs Noonau-
denniH tn liaMi hud u I pclol of u growing
familiarity between the rlr what does oho
do upon hiirivturnt I I Irst slit ejoots tthe girl
from her liome and uftcrward take her to ho
examined Ilytnu pbulclaii und her condi-
tion

¬

i then dicoNpred Thin Is a peculiar
predicament for Mrs Snounna husband to be
I liiieiiin IIslt a wonilcrtbit J Soonanseokn-
mme ono upin whom to throw Ihe blamn of
tit Inrii u ntlence MI JJ Noonan Is a man ut-

iniieiuc lit has stood high In the com
Mtinltyiis n man nf business principles and
iuoii1 eharaiter and 1thisl Is the man who
imxcH today HS n shlningexamplo of morality
Delighted wu will be to gut you upon tho
bnud and rut lew under the searching light of
I 9 nl examination your deeds and life M-
yeninles conspired to hal IntUnites upon
me not In lndlcatlon nf the low but to curry
our tliflr own rniillulniis schemes They de
terininvd to throw me Into n coil Thi unset
hidI etM madilliHi today would bo In jail

FnthiT 1lnhrrty then rehearsed tho
Story nf his arrest nt nluht and his
line to Cleneton with thO deputies

They brought rne tn Itho jail at midnight
he sold and ns they were about to put me In
the c1 Ilentil tn tho jailer i trusted that you
at l would allow me nnurteoun treatment
lie replloil grultly inuva got to stay Inside-
I appealed to Jut o Kelxey and demanded
why i wni 0 roughly Ho said thatty unit reeeiv I a telephone message from

Morris tlmt nflrn nn niylcg that I was
preidrlng to skip nut nt town end they had-
iiottervuiun all gut me Mlp nut and leave> town when bun Ntninnn hail been
trying for the past week to Bt-
mo tn ito that sr sama tIming I IU tills crime hal ben committed
mi what right ho Iti conduino Iho offence
mid In tillnw 1011 npportuulty to evade jus ¬

tre Sure nf Innnnence 1 hail no thought
to unsert my rlchK I was hnro ut my

horn offending to my work when this
anti this hold and brazen Mrumpet worn h1¬

fore the Grand Jury assailing my character ns
a priest nnd Iu man I knew that they wero-
Bhlncl this nldonceI ali I lied harllhl an
indlutinunt lied ten the
clmrse hut 1 had nn thoughts of Hoeing

other Flaherty then deceiibed his efforts to
A persuade UIH lelllll to allow him to return
J to Mount euur Ial I offered

thom 10 hilt this they They finally
demanded f > and I consented rather than
spend the remainder of the night In n cell like
a common criminal I only lund S J In my
pocket at tht time sail 57 to my credit at the

I f llrldiam Urns lank In this villace My keep
eislemandel for this fWi fno I was

vi coTII elled to glvu them my gold Then
nn uf the dupulluHueciiropunlod moblcl to
Mount Morris und In the mornllito get the money for did not ob-

ject
¬

to this accommodations of the coiat time hut I did proHst ucnlnst
iLg jai Into that celli as u priest of the
sitar under ono nf tho most outrageous
ciiitigebver brought against u man This II-

allhat I will sayut present I simply say that
Innocent and that 1 will be vindi-

cated
¬

I dn not charge Ml J Noonan with
multi in this matter I cannot understand-
the motive that prompted him He has not
acted In a spirit of Investigation nor of fair-
ness

¬
or right It Is with regret that I say these

thing from the altar of God but tbe situation
Is
do IUIel upon mo end I am compelled to

Throughout the mass tho priests mother sat
Justin front ot the altar earnestly watching
tiry movement that he made Ills declara-
tion

¬

uf his Innocence was broken only by the
I ioba of hU hearers and tears rolled down many
t cheeks As the service closed the congrega-

tion
¬

slowly tiled from the church not a word
being exchanged until the doors hadt been
passed Then little groups gathered upon
very street corner and eagerly discussed the

tk flylr A purse ot lo was presented to
llthH Flaherty at the close of the mass H e

unda In tile afternoon but made no
ttaiHtnent from the altar lie also hald yes
perM last evening ut the church In thla lllnge

nther rlaherty has many friends elpoclulY-
anlolU time older mcmhcix of his

are llrraly canUncod nf his inno-
cence

¬

The younger element in the church Ishowever opposed to him TIme sentiment
church 1Is apparently about evenly di-

vided
¬

Bobigb does Mr Noonan stand In theesteem of the community however that no
ono could bo found yesterday who would be¬

hove the insinuation against him Home per-
son

¬4 r think that the girl tins deceived the
Noonan and that he has thrown the blame-
of
gate

her dlllrlclpnl Father Flaherty to mitt
1r nor Bn saidI 1 tn n reporter lest evening

I feel keenly the position that I have beenobliged to taa In this matter It IIp with no
malice toward Father llaherr that I have
evcUd but I could not believing

l ifI <j d 1

the girls statement to be true My former
kindness to Father Flaherty In many WIYIIItop well known to tho people of this
show
spirricy

them t believethis charge ot con

The girl whose ruin this priest Is charged
with accomplishing IH Mary Sweeny Hho line
just passed her sixteenth birthday nnd Is a
pretty attractive girl developed beyond nor
years KH IU known throughout tho village
an Marie Noonan having boon it member of
the family of JlI J Nnonnn since she was six
years old Mr and Mrs Nnnnnn havo nn chil-
dren

¬

nnd they took tho child from St Mary s
Orphan Asylum In Cunnndalcun but never
formal r adorned her Her benefactors pro

with it Pleasant horn and she line
always received time kindest treatment at their
hands The girls condition was not dlseov-
eiod until three weeks ago when she con-
fessed

¬

to Mrs Nnonnn alter mueh question
Ina that Father Flaherty was tho causo ot her

Sirnonan Is 1rcsldent ot tho vlllago and
Out f Its most Influential citizens lie Is n
prosperous htislnos man unit Is hold In high
esteemI lie is known throughout the entire
valley und chords against his good name
linxo netorbffore been ihade He Is about 45
jeiiB old and tor years lies been the most
ptnnilniMit member of tt 1ntrlcks Church
Jo himI hiiis I iii ion tho greater putt of tlip busi-
ness

l ¬

iiiTnlis cf tll 11Ichlnrl holms nlwats-
illsehitrao I his lnrUon of ths
entire parish Until List January ho was ono
ot time trustees nf the church

lFather Flaherty Is t rears of age and was
bout In linldulnsvlllo lie studied for tho
priesthood In kmiiitlrfl and HochoMor nnd was
lor n tlmo as ltunt pastoral time Church of the
Immaculate Conception In this elty Ho was

pastor of St 1atrlcks Church Innllolnlet young priest was energetic and en-
thusiastic

¬

In his work and quickly endeared
hlnielf tn tile congregation and under his
ministration the church started upon a career
ut renewed prosperity Two other churchos-
nro connected with thin mission one ut Nun
da and the other nt Urovelanu each of
which Father Maherty visits on altornatu-
hundnyis Ills parish extends over a hare sec ¬

ton ot eounlrrlnll time duties of th I nest are
Father Flaherty Isi man

of mtdtumhieiglitand build and much outdoor
exercise has given him a well trained body
capable ot vigorous efforts He is quick and
uicllo In his movements and leI of the
younger men In the vlllago would to om
pete with him In a test ski or strength Ho
Is known throughout the eountrysldo-
imit passionate admirer of all kinds of shoRt
nnd his fondness for nthlntb hint added much
to hla popularity outside of his church lie Is
un excellent baselmll player end for several
seasons has played with Ihl Mt Morris
toiim the cnick amateur nine the Gunosea-
S alloy and has also frequently acted us
curtain Soornl Y611 ago stories were
circulated about village concerning
Father IlahertyB relations with young women
In tho church An effort was made on the
part of some of tho parishioners to havo those
rOIorts brought to the Ulshops attention but
tIme matter nevor received tho recognition of
this authorities It created a dis ¬IIuroh
Illslon I parish however and there lies

vr Leon an element in tho church
hostllo to thin priest

Father Flaherty was also prominent In tho
eontet of the wIlt of Uoorco A liarthollck
who died In Hochestor several years ago leav-
ing

¬

an estnto valued at many thousands of
dollars Thu priest had boon for some time lIintimate friend ot liarthollck who was an
man and wits a frequent visitor at his home
ihti wIll was drawn hy Father Flaherty short-
ly

¬

Ielore llartholicks donth and tho priest
was named is executor He also received a
legacy of 15OOU The heirs made an effort
to break thin will charging undue influence nn
the part of the priest and the ease is still
pending in tho courts Father Flaherty was
Indicted last spring by tho Grand Juryof
Monroe county on the charge ol attempting to
bribe several members of n trial jury In con-
nection

¬

with a case In which he was Intorcntod
Un wa released ou ball and the indictment
was never moved to trial

Flaherty lives with his mother andlather a pleasant home adjoining St lat
rlcks Church Mr Noonan occupies the next
house Ihe closest friendship existed for

years between them Mr Noonan baa
frequently aided the priest In financial mut-
ters

¬

and has endorsed his flutes which worn
presented nt tho village bank Mrs Noonan
went West on a visit In beptembcrlnstleavlng
her husband daughter and sister at howe
On her return she discovered tho girls ¬

tion Tingirl said that the priest had forcedIIher tn yieldto lilt deSiresI in her own homelast
Mnrih nod since that time had runlclnlnixl
Illicit relations with liar Mr Noonan alter
counselling with sevrl friends decided to
lay time matter authurUlos and the
indictments wore the

Father Flaherty was arrested at his home at
about tl clock in the evening by Deputy
hlitrlffs Trlpp and MeNlch TIme priests repu-
tation

¬

us nn athlete was well known and It
was not without some fear that the deputies
went to the house McNlch carried a Dig re-

volver
¬

In his overcoat pocket and as the
priest appeared In response to tho boil ha
stepped forward and laying his hand nn his
arm said In a drumatlo manner Consider
yourself our prisoner Father Flaherty made
no objection to accompanying the deputies
and he was driven across the valley six miles
to the county Jai In Genesee Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by Conllu of Jit Morris
whom he expected to Qualify as his bondsman-
Ttie officials however refused to accept the
bond and the priest then asked that hn be
taken back to Mt Morris where hu could se-

cure
¬

other bondsmen The deputes llnally
consented to let him go on his to give
them 50 for time favor Father Flaherty gave
Ilium his gold waten as security for the ZpQ

The party reached Mt Morris ut about 2
oclock In thn morning and the remainder of
the night was spent at the priests house
Hall In the sum of 2000 was obtained IIn tho
morning time bonds ieing given bythe priests
mothir Mrs Cornelius Donovanand Richard
Welch and John MoLnn 10lcow

DON OrAX WILL aVJlREXDER

Ill Isswyer Sap Tbat the fala InnoooaU-

of Bl a Mmnionen Death
Deputy Coroner OHaro performed an au-

topsy
¬

yesterday afternoon on the body of Mac
ale Manzone the young woman who died In the
flat of Dr Sara B Chase at 251 West Thirty
ninth street on Sunday night liesldes Dr

3Ilare there were prosont Deputy Coroners
Donlln lad Weston Coroner Schultze and Drs
Contsby and Sanders The autopsy showed
that tho young woman died ot septic blood
poisoning the result ot a Criminal operation

Coroner Hchultze announced that tie would
hold an Inquest In the case next week Tho
Inquest wilt probably result in a charge of
manslaughter being lodled against Drs Chase
and Frederica Dlmlreof West Fortyslghth
street who are accused of performing the op-

eration
¬

on Miss Manzone loth are now In
custody end yesterday in the Jefferson Mar-

ket Court they were held to await the action of
the Coronet

Florence F Donovan exmember of the
State Hoard nf Arbitration whom MIss Man
zone Incriminated In antemortem state-
ment

¬

IH slll nt liberty
Coroner Hchultz yesterday ordered tho ar-

rest
¬

of Louisa Johnson Dr Chinos
servant as a wltnehs the Jracommitted to
time lloufoof I Detent jo-

nAinv Hub itMr EugenaflFlanlgnnof-
tliitIity hlibeen retained bulimironceI 1 lonnn us counsel In connection with
Manzone case Mr Flnnlgun was In Now York-
on Thursday of last week In nn endeavor to so
Mlhs Manono hut her condition was such
that time attending physicians refused to allow
her to bo disturbed Mr Flaulgan said to ¬

nightMr Donovan IIs In this vicinity nrdtwill cur ¬

render MiiiBolf InNow York tomorrow to tho
pollen Authorities H hits kept his where
abouls secret In the hope that the wnmlIwould get better end exonerate him any
connection with the operations which caused
her death Ho wa satisfied that the girt
would do this had she known off the Inference
which had been drawn from her untemortem
statement That statement n certified copy
of which I have seen In effect exonerates Mr
Donovan from being Instrumental in having
the girl undergo the operation

In It she misss that Mr 10noval was tho
father of her dead child but not say
that Mr Donovan gave her any money to pty
for the performance of tho oiieratlon In fact
she explicitly refused to reveal the name of
the person from whom she received the money
which size paId the doctors I have nrranaed
for ball for Mr Donovan and wilt be in New
York with him tomorrow Wo think we can
establish at tho proper tlmo his complete ah
lance of complication in tnls unfortunate
affair

OB Trial for Murdering Detective Carey
David Wheeler ala IllancheU tho excon ¬

vict who shot and Detective John Carey-
at Seventh avenue and Twentyninth atret on
the evening ol Nov 3 when Carey attempted
toarrett him wa put on trial yesterday In
the General Sessions before Recorder Brayth
for murder In the first degree Eight jurors
were obtained

Old Dominion
stands for the latest cigarette Made with so
much skill and of such flee tobacco as to easily
hold first place in public tem Photonrsph
In each packagAdc
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No Dull
Nothing offered with Admiral exceptqual

ity No little picture cards packed with these
cigarettes Merit not schemes iIs the factor
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BANKERS SAY SELL BONDS

8ICflET1flY rosTKtt manors AND ZrioJ COStMITTAT

Even Idle Think lie lift Authority There
It a Ortnln Auk VHrrtneBM About the In-

terest Itutn Compared with Two re-
rtatIle Consults Kx enator Carlisle

Secretary Foitor of the Treasury Dorartment carried out Informally
programme outlined by him on Sunday He-
conforrcd with n larger ntjmbor of bank Fresh ¬

dents and bankers upon tho proposition al-

most
¬

unanimously urged on him on Bunday at
the Union Loaguo Club and at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel that he sell bonds for the purpose of
keeping the Ooernmontslold reserve Intact
and If necessary

The Secretary was n little late In getting
down town Ho breakfasted with Jesse Belle
man at tho Filth avenue and shortly after
noon was ut tho First National Dank where be
conferred with Qoorgo F Dakar President of
that bank President George O Williams of
the Chemical hank and of the Clearing Hous
Association nnd subsequently with J Pier
pont Morgan and others The aeoretrlunched with tho Sollgmans and on vII
ited tho SubTreasury where ho met Assist-
ant

¬

Treasurer HoborU President Ooorg SCoo of tho American Exchange National DankHenry Clews nnd others
Most of tho bankers with whom be talked

argued that ho should sell bonds some said
r 0000000 of 4s and some said 100000

000 Senator Shermans bill Introduced in the
Senate on Saturday authorizing an emenda-
tion

¬

of tho Jlefundlng act by which the Gov-
ernment

¬

could be authorized to sell 3 per-
cent liveyear bonds tn maintain gold pay-
ments

¬

was considered with approbation out
with the appropriation bills far behindhand
and the intricacies of lerislntlonI at Washing-
ton

¬

In the closing days of the session fully un-
derstood

¬

It was thought by some that 80nato-
rthormlns1l should bo eliminated altogether

Secretary roster was noncommittal Ho
has President llnrrhon to consult and ha
frankly admitted to averal nlnclrslhat for
a week or moro ho hllboon
with exSenator I Mr Clovelnndl com-
ing

¬

Secretary of the whatWhiehave been considered past ml of the
harrison Administration might have no
weight with Oen Harrison or his Secretary of
tho Treasury at tills time thorwas no desire
to adopt hurriedly a pollqr which
would Lrtol the Harrison Administra-
tion

¬

in mat hours under unfavor-
able

¬

criticism This of course refers
to the action of President Harrison n
year and a half ago In refusing continue the
extension of this 4 i percents on a higher llade
than T per cent Just half the IIssue of
SIIOUO 4S cents hail boon extendedtr the President stepped in
timid Insisted that tho remainder should lie ex-
tended at P per cent The holders of the
bonds refused to accopthesl terms and there
was no other Secretary Foster
hut to redeem them and pay cash gold for
them This depleted his gold reserve by
Jt500uU and In view of this experience It

would be unpleasant to close the Harrison
Administration br agreeing to soil bonds at
4 per cent or even at 3 per cent should time
Sherman amendment become a law The con-
trast

¬

between the figures la too striking
But notwithstanding this feature thu ma-

jority
¬

of those who talked with the Secretary
urged upon him thenecessitymmfsoliing bonds
They pointed out to him thlprospect of a con¬

tinued drain upon our reserve from Aus-
tria

¬

and from 1 rHtioe The banks In the Clear
lug House that have transferred a part of their
gold reserves to Assistant Secretary Roberts
could not bo exrectcd to gn much beyond 20
per cent of their supplies This would be
about SiaooOuiMi and alremdy the banks have
transferred about JOOOOOU

Thu Secretary listened to nil the aruumontsand said little or nothing In
thinly would not say anything for publication
when approached by ton reporters To the
Inquiry frankly made Wi you sIl LonleMr Secretary t ho I

Tothe next Inquiry uOn yourreturn to
Washington wilt you discuss this matter with
the President nod others ho replied I
would prefer not to say anything about thatIt wee evident that tho heorctary would
no decisive Mens without the concurrence of
President Harrison und nt Mr Carlisle anti
other representative1 ol Mr Cluvoland Somo
of the Secretarys visitors loll him with an In
distinct Impression that ho might eventually
bn Induced to sell nv bonds In lots of say
S5000000 to 100UUuolna that ho would

defer the for the Cleve ¬

land Administration
Secretary Foster returned to Washington

last night

TUB siLrjn QUESTIOX

Another Vote May lie Taken In the lonon the lrpeul lllll-
WABniNOTOK Feb 13 Mr Josiah Qulncy

arrived in Washington today and had a talk
with Eavural Democrats in Congress on time
silver question There were some Inquiries
as to whether Mr Quincy bore any message
from Mr Cleveland Chairman Bacon of tho
Banking Committee which had choree of the
recent attempt to repeal the Sherman Bullion
Purchase act saw Mr QuIncy but said that if
that gentleman boro any message from the
Preuidonteloct it was not delivered to him
The majority of members of time House think
that In view of the lateness of the session and
the impracticability of passing any silver leg
Imitation In the enllteeven if The House could-
be perHUuded agitation should ceaso
Some of the ardent antisilver men however
are btlll Inclined to move in tho matter aud It
is possible that fresh llfo may be Infused Into
thu subject It has been suggested that all
time Democrats who nrln favor of doing some-
thing

¬

he called tocother u conference and A
compromise measure considered with the
view of allaying the prisentaharm

lloprusentatlve Tracy of NeI York has sug-
gested

¬

to Mr llacon u by which to got
another vote There Is in conference between
tho two Houses a bill for the hotter control
of and to promote tile safety of national
banks time Senate having added a now sea
tlon to UIH bill an passed by thou house Sena-
tors

¬

Sherman anti Allison two of tho three
Senate confcrreos favor tho repeal of the Sher-
man

¬

act us do two out of the three House
conferrees and Mr Tracy has suggested that
In conference a repeal the Sherman anteincorpoiatodln the bill with such other silver
legislation as may bo thought Id18utleand-that a tight bo made t not rOleolCongress in this way

In view uf tho fact that Messrs Dickinson
lard and Calhoun failed to secure the ro

thu Sherman act last week without any
offer of compromise Mr Uutncy at tho sug-
gestion

¬

nf Mr Cleveland it Is saul proposed-
that a hill bo trimmed which provides for sus-
pending

¬

the purchase ot shiver under the
Sherman Adlld time coinage of the silver
bullion up In tile Treasury at the
rate of 000000 worth per month This he
insisted was a reasonable compromise and
fihuuld bo acceptable to Ihe roe silver men
As soon as Mr Qjinny had stated his proposi-
tion

¬

to Mr Carlisle time latter promptly said
that ho had very grave doubts Whether such a
proposition would be acceptable to time liver
men llepreaentutlv Wilson who is regarded
as ono uf time most conservative men IIn the
House concurred in the opinion of Mr Carlisle

Mr Dabon len Tracy and other antistiver
men agre Unit it Is extremely doubtful
Whether the proposition submitted by Mr
Qulney would bo acceptable to time Senate
evon If it should sanction of time
lions It is understood that Mr Qulnoy will
return to New York this afternoon convinced
that a more substantial compromise wIlt bo
necessary to secure the repeal of the tiher
°

fls5IJnited States delegates to time Interna-
tional

¬

Monetary Conference urn in the city for
time purpose ol prusuntlngto President Harri-
son

¬

thtfr report of limo proceedings of the Con-
ference

¬

Time Iteport 11 five it Is said a
complete pleluro of proceedings of the
Conference ut its various sessions Iwi say
that In tho opinion of delegates this
country a vorv much bettor fooling toward the
objects sought bn accomplished was mani-
fested

¬

at the close of the Conference than titsOne of the delegates said that Iblllnnlnl not been a change of feeling
tho palt of the foreign members of the Con-
ference

¬

tho adjournment in January would
ha heon sine die Initead nf until Mar aolime delegate hope for substantial
fmra the adJournd meeting In Paris believ-
ing

¬

HS times dn that the foreign dole to
the Conference will come to that meeting with
spoclflo Instructions which will authorize
them to come to some conclusion upon the
subject heat Britain holds the key of tho-

aluatonjand thoehanneof opinion expressed
from that country with the

exception of Mr Demand Curtis give the
United States delegates a substantial basis
for the hope that at Ithe meeting In Paris the
attltudeof Great Ilrltuln will pot be unfriendly
In silver This report after going to President
Harrison with by him be transmitted to Con
arose

NEW OKLSAXHS CATtMrAL
I

I Larger Crotrd end a More Gorgeous Dis-
play

¬

then Ever Before
NEW Ontems Fob 13 Excursions arrived

from Boston end Pennsylvania yesterday
morning and cacti train running Into the city
has several sections lUclmrd Croker and a-

part of his bravo Judge Thoma F Grady
John F Carroll and Shorll Sexton arrived
hero yesterday and established their
wigwam nt the residence of Mr Jhn A Mor-

ris
¬

on St Charles avenue Cloy and Mra Alt
gold nnd party of Illinois will come to the city
from PISS Christian tomorrow and remain
until after the carnival Tho crowd Is already
very large and when thn population of neigh-
boring

¬

towns Iis added tho carnival crowd wilt
be ns lareo as time eltrhas ever hind

Ills Itoral Majesty Ilex escorted by dlenl-
tarles of the carnival court arrived atII PM
at the foot of Canal hstret ills Majesty loft
the royal flotilla at t and came the
river on the royal yacht Oalveston 11 was
greateil by thousands of loval subjects who

assembled on thn levoo to do himlad Ills Royal Highness camo ashore
amid shouts of the multitude the booming o-

fIrtlrylnd the whistling of every steamer
regard to nationality A pro-

cession wise quickly formed anti the royal
oortgO proceeded to the City lnl where the
keys of the city were delivered hIs beloved-
Majesty The prorenlon then proceeded to
the Royal 1alacewhor Majesty graciously
received hi loyal subject <Tonight Pro and Mis Krawo appeared
In ono of the most mnenlricont pageants seen
for Tho subject was halevala deplet-
ing

¬armythology of Finland After tho
parade a ball was given at time French Opera
House and the maskers wore grouped into
tableaux The Queen was Miss VlrllnilNleholls the daughter of rxOov

who la now Chief Justice of the Su ¬Nichol
The COIr presented with n very baud

some breastpin nf gold set with pearls and
dtamonds Tho design was the monogram of

01 Proteus with swans UIholdlnl a
gemmed crown The presents of t of
honor wero ot similar designs In frosted gold
The King ot the Carnival tills year Is CRrtJohn Pomtvent one of Mississippis
lumbermen and President of time Est Louisi-
ana

¬

Lumbermens Association

KNOCKED DOW AXn lED KROKElf-

Neabavrdt rind Jal IlrnnnTTIa renloa and

II Bald Ho Wee Aliualvc
Frederick Nenhardt 53 years old a pen-

sioner
¬

of tho late war who lived with his mar-
ried

¬

daughter at 13 East Third street was re-

moved
¬

from his homo yesterday morning to
llellovuo Hospital with n ractut od skull and
the doctors think ho has a slim chance for life
The family told the pollen that ho was knocked
down by a stranger on Saturday night next
door to his house Later when they heard his
condition was critical the story of his Injury
was told

Neururdt was a customer of Samuel Helm
who keeps a small tllar810rolt 11 lat Third
street tie used small account
there when lila pension money va exhausted
He got his money last weok and did not tcltlo
lila account On Saturday night Neulmrdt
happened along just as Helm wits closing his
store It Is said that Nrubnrdt woe drunk ant
was abusive towarllell denouncing him as-
a Jew who allowed to live In i1Christian country Mrs Helm Samuels
mother heard the disturbance and came to
tho door Silo lost two children In time Park
place disaster nnd hor nerves hive been un-
strung

¬

over since She entreated her son to
como Inside and lot Neuhardt co about his
business Just then It iis said Neuhardt
turned on her and with an oath raised ills
hand to strlkoher Samuel knocked Nouliardt
down with n punch and heuhardts head
struck thin sidewalk

Holmwas arrested last night

DR OLCOTIS SCIT FOK DirOJtCE

Ills Wire Sy AiueoetisIoit With Theatrical
People JUTiKle Him Intemperate

The Jtnirin In Ihosuii of Dr Charles Oloot
against his wit for divorce on the ground of
desertion was resumed in the Chancery Court
Newark yesterday

A largo crowd listened to the proceedings
Dr Olccttls a Brooklyn practitioner and his
father Is reputed to be ono of the wealthiest
citizens In time City of Churches Ills wife was
formerly Frances K Kirby of Montclair Tho
testimony of time husband was taken F bl-
and lestcrdor was spent In taking tho testi-
tlinonr of Mrb Olcott her mother and brother

Mrs Olcott tumid she end her husband lived
happily together Irol their marriage In No-

vember
¬

IKKi1 1HJ when Dr lllcott be
Ran to drink I His downhill she at-
tributed

¬

to associating with theatrical peopln-
Ho rapidly tot worse and finally on July Iit-

1MKI lie left He subsequently by a sub-
terfuge

¬

obtained pos eshlon ofI their two little
children Mrs hermit recovered the children-
by chancery proceedings

Mrs Olcott Iis at present studying medicine
and expects In bo graduated soon holshe snld I will bo competent to take of
myself I

The case will ho continued today

FOIl DKXTJSTHY 113050

The Jury Kyropatlitied ll Mr Walton
und lie Need luy More

David S Walton a manufacturer of thus city
living at East Orange his daughter Miss
Edith and his son David S Walton Jr hint
their teeth looked after from February 1HS7
to November 1888 by George W Odell den-
tist

¬

Dr Odoll presented a bill for 113050
754 for attending to the fathers tooth 107

for Miss Waltons and 8050 for the sons
ann Interest to make up time rest Mr Walton
paid It all hint 4UI and tar that lulanco
the dentist sued Wnlnn before Justice Van
Wyck in tho City Ierday

This dentist tevtlllud that his rate nf charg ¬

inc a5 un hour whether the patient kept
an engagement nr not

Mr Walton said the dentist was gener-
ally

¬

at breakfast when he called to havo bis
teeth attended to that after finishing hut
breakfast time dontlst spent Comb time IIcleaning his own llncor nails and then
slptd awhile For ni of that tlmo he hutcharged 5 an Besides tlut some of
Dentist Odells work hind come loose hut tho
Justice ordered this latter testimony stricken
out

The jury found against the dentist

Tplius mi Itluckwella Island
No now cases of typhus were reported at the

Bureau of Contagious Dlsoasos yesterday tint
In tho afternoon word wits received from
Blackwells Island that there were four more
cases up there

William Wallack and Daniel Jlarr station
house lodgers were sent to Reception
Hospital from time Elizabeth street station as
suspects There was one dealt that of George
Helmert of 33H Fast Ninth street who was re-
moved

¬

from Itellevue Hospital on Jun IU
Two cases of smallpox anti one death from

the disease woO reported Samuel Morton
developed thin diseaso at Bellevue Annie
Miller lit wa found with time disease at iso
West Twentyseventh street

Misty Schmidt i7 years old was found dead
at her home 4VJ nubbins avenue Hho died of
mallpox She hadI hoot sick for two weeks
and had had no medical attendance

Htabbed hi Ills Brother
James Cavengher 18 years of age lies at his

home 13U Washington street with threo tab
wounds and his brother who did time

hiss not boon arrested rhe youngstabhlnl with their raothur Margaret Costello
tin Sunday nlkhttliey Iuanulod at Green-

wich
¬

and Iliurnhnra Ulysses
whipped out a knife and plunged It three
times Into Jamess body One cut was In tho
arm another in the back and the most serious
within half an Inch otf time heart

Two of Jamess companions took him to the
Chambers Street Hospital where his wounds
were dressed His mother came and took him
home His wounds or not likely to prove
fatal

VeIl Against the Blove
George Nolan a machinist 20 years old of

2101 Second avenue white Intoxicated last
night felagainst the stove in the east side

tIme elevated road at Twentyeighth
street and Third avenue and fractured his
skull lie was removed to Bellevu Hospital
Ills condition is critical

ABBETT LONGER OPPOSED

UK III aOOX TO HE A JVBT1CE OF TiE
HVlJUCaiK COVIIT OF XEW JERSEY

A mil Introduced nt Trenton Prohibiting
Winter Rnrlnaflb ofthe lealaliilorl
Who 11 IIonseiiThnTextorthe null

TBKNTOS N J Pot 13This opposition to
ho nomination of eGo Abbott as n Justice
of the Supremo Court hiss vanished and hfs
name It Is expected I Ibe sent to the Senate
by flov Werts In near future Senator
Winton of Bergen who led the opposition to
Abbot authorized time announcement tonight

light against him was over Senators
Adraln of Middlesex and HlnchlllTe of Iassalo
have also withdrawn their opposition This
leaves a clear field to Abbott and
within a fortnight he will upon
tho bench DO the successor of the
late Judge Scudder Ho will pronldo over
tho courts of Mercer Huntordon mind Warren
counties which constituted Judge beuddors
circuit Exactly what Influences prevailed to
Induce Senators Winton Adrnln nnd Hindi
hiffeto consent to Abbotts connrmatlon nro
not known but credit Is given United States
Senatorelect Bnillh tor the business It gos-
sip be true Mr Smith promised n Judgeship
to Abbett the night that he Hmithl was chosen
In caucus for Senator at Washington Gov-

Worts was also ery anxious to bestow this
honor on Abbett and was pleased when ho
learned that ho might safely send his name In
for tho Senates action

Senator MoMlcklea bill to make lawful time

sale of milk on Sunday and the traffic In news-
papers

¬

was withdrawn from the hands of time

Governor tonight because It was defectively
drawn und In danger of veto A now bill will
tako Its place on the calendar and bo put
throuch

Speaker Flynn and all tho other racing mon
in tho Legislature and about it wore startled
tonight by time Introduction of a racing bill In
tho House Itwasnotthu kind that they lint
themselves contemplated putting It Mr Lnnn
of Union tho Democratic leader on tho oo-

rIntrorurOllt Time bill prohibits winter rnc
would destroy tho l iutten

burg audi limc btor uro the
Iirtnlf Ions of time measure
TIal bal be unlawful to penult th4 racing run

oln or pacl of iioriira mares nr Ridings-
on

I

ShY C trm Ibis iiaio ret 1 purge I iir ur
other conldrlnlbetween thu itrt Ray nt Nnientljti
In any 3 allh flrt dey oApror Hie siuvcudiiK-
itar Ihtt tMor oIUo obl be Uline to IUITphment by a n from fltfcio ItKinnr b
lirisnnment llr iniin ilx months totnuenrK Tint
when tt hal mine tu the Lrmtrlcilffe of Die Ooermr
tiles the l hfing lnllloc or upon tie application
sinned by one hundre II rtsHenu rf any i items
cci hOC forth that UiU maw mu tielmr UotiMllnI m h-

roirity tt shall be tie iluty of mite loxernnr
forthwith to chimer tile < hUf of lh state police to
place timier urrcI all rtrfOtiM lolattnir Ito biumil
I hal ilflKiiMc lionel mt police III moist the hlrr

tn rose the police loron tlricnnTeiJ in iniihl 1-
0ernnlll vioUtlon of thin act It 111111 e thf dit nr

In rallupnn thu MKte militia Ito Itil111
hiS tualnteiifttice uf tlic UK itt ittl nuclt IMVO track

Mr InnP the father of this hilt wa a ran
illduto lor hiicukor of tho Hnutu Acuintt Mr

Ho was dlstamod at tint OIIUCIIHInnnnr got the flag Thla clrcuinHaiico Is
by the angry racIng men whom he

surprised with his nlll tonlcht-
Oiiv > rto tonight nomlnatpd Charles II-

Blmmmnrmiin Chili uf the tate Labor llnrcnut-
OHUcoeeil laniCA Ulshuii nnd Thomas K Mo
Cormlok as LawltKlci Union county The
latter IB a reappalntmcnt-

Henntnr Daly of Hudson offered the follow ¬

lag resolution wliloh was udni toil attiT-
nitiendment makIng the Inc com
inlttie to consist of throe to bo appointed by
tho rrosiilont-

lf< l That tli Cnmmitte nil Mllltla bo luCIotn liiTeitlrate fnrtnwlih tho roorunlzonl ol I

llruaJn of the National iiiii particularly ci In
time iiiI eireitI duurputnratfnu IniiiltMirilinatloa and lack
of iluclpUne reutttntr therefrom amnnit tbe nmmimier4
of tb National iuard in AvtrarL Iaterroii OriOLe
atH llttbolen his committee btiall ails Invtslljcatu-
anil repirt bv what iitlHitity Mnjor iteii riuine m1
hrT4trtnr the cimtOMClatum lit the Secoiil lieiftuioiit-
Incateil s l HuboVen with the I ourth lie liuriiL lucaltd
at Jerie > City nn4 tberonMliaatt ll of tbe tub with
tlm Hrkt ut NuWtiri and I lie oiisitillili u til tho Fitticnud sOil T Ii trim ItullhltonHI IUTO it rckliuint-
anil raileij the Feinn Heiri n nt nf thu National diiartl-
anil further that II e sit rommlttee shut rtpoit If 1l-
itifcekn t > exist uf renrcanllnir the National tluarij
alum lr n upon wl at ma Its still further a i in whether
tile Nitit iiLAnl coull nut be efjcientl ly maintained
MlekHeTpenxi anJ without a JaurGcurral and ill
vision pttttr

Mr Daly saul time National Otiard of the-
M tto Is nut up tn the stiinilnrd ThoUKHiid of-
ilolhr lnto iieen itiiproi rlutnl for iii ninlnti
ounce unmi dllpno mid humoof iUnllloers
urn worthy nf credit nnd desoru ii niuuh honor
Ho iiKrrtteil hnwvnr Unit Borne hlcli In-
niithorltT have nluiMid Ilic trust rcpu id hi
thorn and ilnni thitiKI tnndiniI g tto brine tlm
militiaI I into dlKreptito Ho icfcricd it some
lonutli to loctint ehiinpo made asi recited in
the resolution itnd rrlticlierlGoi Tlunu

crytp JIY THE llorLAXH fllfiTll-

iuiUvf IVuUilell In liflnrt AtliirkH the Com
IUII > VM Business Aletltuil

A suit which Is Interesting In Its ilovoloi
meats camo tip before Judge Iattorhtm In-

thn Supromo Court yesterilityt rime Holland
Trust Comrany of which Robert ii Iloo5tell
Is President sues JnmeB A Wuddidl uf lies
Vnst to recover JOOOO rite plulnllfT com-

pany
¬

allccos that it IB the legal benollciury of
ncerlincateot deposit for 20000 Usiod by
Wiuldoll to R C Oppnnholm of Its Wall street
on which payment his been ilomuulud and
refused Waddrll does busiuuss 19 n binlor
In Key West under thin urn name iff time John
White Bank He liiuO this certlliitte

Tur JOHN Unit lUik lit r Urs Iija 5iiiy I I Sill
11 II ipprnhrim h > I iiil mills Iink fjo-

0K paiohlu in liliiiftelf at iIhx Stink in Kiy 5Vtt Ih n-

on iCe return ut this cerilicne nnlrne ivlmi Interrt
at f per Crams per slinumi Ju k A V4t iLLL raihler-

Oplienholm turnml limo cerliflmata river to tho
Holland Trust Company I lie difendantH
answer nllucus that III dcpolt pnrtlllcuto was
given Opiifiiholm puroli as n matter ot nrcnm-
nioilutlon without niiy valui rirflvod what ¬

ever and that tIme Hdllanil Tru t Companv-
knnwluc this tn lo tho caie look the pi rtll-
Cutofrom ipfnhpm upon a Irnndulont and
corruiitnKreenuiit IetwmGfl plaintiff anti On-

Ionhelni for ho utirpme of hiss hog In plain
t hire lianilR Hoini > thlni which could im
shown by plulntllTs ofllenrH and enuld-
hn used to ilcccivo and mislead plamllfTB
hoard of Dliiitors or the Miperint
dent nf thin llunklnc Department of the
Ooornmont ethic state In time event of an In-
quiry

¬

into thin real terms ot 11 trimsictlon thin
corn tiltCl by which ila n till Ithroueli its clii
cer Ilthcr piirchifod from Opnennolm lilt
bonds of Hoy Vett city for 100 each or ad
vnnced Oiipenhelm SlUiMM loan upon tile
lattcrs note with said tiommdmul for security

Testimony off difdiirtant time tnshmier alit the
RfcrBlaryof thou Holland Triiht tompnny wait
taken yftHtorday tn prove tlm tonulimnoss of
tho rertillcate and time endorsement Time case
toes on at 1030 today

ChILI CAJILLS COVXTU-

RIVbltcctonei relic Force line Kx Tudce-
Ortrtom Arrested far AaiinltlnK II-

ExJudco Wlntleld Scott Overton of White
stone who a week ago last night wiped out tIme

whole police force during a rumpus nt the vii
isge trustees meeting was arrested last night
ou the complaint of Chief of Police Dennis
Carl who comprises time entire force Time
exJudgp who la alco editor of time Long
Island Cur Tribune was on his way homo
whoa arresteiL He was taken before Justice
Luke Coverton ot Flushing and admitted to
bonds in time sum of 500 for examination on
tIme Ulst life arrest U Chief Carlls counter
for time wan ant sworn out by th exJudso In
Long Island City on which the Chief was ar-
rested and will have to stand trial before Jus-
tice

¬

Kavunauh tomorrow

A BIll to Ignllxe Lynching In Teas
AUBTIV Tex Fob laIn the House Mr

Drown br request presented a bill amending
time law as to permissible homicide in avoid ¬

ance of other felonies It provides that time

homicide must take place before this otlence
committed br the party killed Is actually corn-
pletad except that In case of rape tile ravisher
mar be killed at anytime within sixty days
train the date of the commission of time of
fence provided that It may be permissible to
prove tint the person killed had been guilty of
rep within sixty days Immediately preceding
the killing and that defendant knew or had
reason to believe that the person killed had
been guilty of rape wlthlp sixty days of the
killlnc and itroviding for charges to jury and
verdict accordingly as prescribed in time Lilt

FLUOV AX1 ICi AT-

BridB

TRLNTOX

In nuRster rnctnrle Stopped and
the Vutrr Mnpply Crippled

TMNTOK Feb IT Tho flood In time Dela-
ware

¬

River is causing time gravest apprehon-
slon lien Time water Is now within a tow
Inches of the superstructure of the Pennsylva-
nia

¬

llullrond bridge
Telegrams from the upper Delaware say

miles of leo have gheit auras above anti that
the Ice coming down with a rush Knglnes
and loaded coal cars two kept In readiness to
be run on time railroad bridge

This morning time ono small engine that has
boon In use nt time pumping station ot time
city water works wits ahut down nnd now tIme

citys supply of water Is llmltctl to hint in time
reservoir A rIse of 1J Inches rnoro will flood
the engine room at limo tjtnti Hotiso

This afternoon tIme Hoard of Public Works
held a meeting nnd determined on an attempt
to start hho ice out nt the river hythn use ot-
dynatnltx A force of men will un to Ierrlwlc
llnr tomorrow inornlnc mini bocln operations
on time great gorge timer All time bridges bo-
t oonTrenton and Lumbertvlllu are now in
linger

Thn Hour mills nf time rlty nil came to n
standstill today owing tn this Inundation nt
their lower floors and Altogether there are
now IIOOO hands out of emplojmimt The
Delaware IB higher tonight than over before
in its history

T1IK WRITE JIOVSK JtOHTlKn-

PrcNlilrnt harrIson Mlnwc Home Private
Pimpere isad

WAIIIIVOTOV Fob 13 Shortly after the re ¬

cent illness of ono of time children of the Pres-
idents

¬

household when time patient had bo
como convalescent the President decided to
have time WhlU house fumigated anti ho
nntlflod limo Health Officer Dr Uaunett to
that effect

In time meantime time family moved to time
Arlington Time Health Officer turned the jot
over to the public poundmaster who together
with several assistant fumigated the house
from top to bottom

When limo President a day or two nmo wont to
pet some private pnp ° rs and jewelry which ho
haul left nt time Whlto HOUH lie was Informed
thnt lioth impurHand jewelry had been burned

Although time President does not accuse any-
one be Intends tn mnko nn Investigation

1rnof that tho papers had ben borne was
sliowti tIme President but all trace ot the
jewelry seems to bn lost

limo jewelry consisted of heirlooms and
relics ant lieun In time Prosldonto family for
flubs years

Hn hud cr at hopes of getting time jewelry
back butth papers nf which there were ngreat many luivo born destroyed Of that
there ii no doubt

CJI1VESl ix iriirAirC-

oramlsslnnrr Thiirsfon Siijw They Wont bo-

IVrmtlleil Iti Iotne tier-
RA rriscitco Fatk irtTho hostility of

time ban Francisco Itbor unions to Hawaiian
annexation because of their tear that the 15
OUO Ihlneso on the Islands would come over
Here Induced Oen W II Ditnond telegraph
to Lorrin A Thurston nnd several California
llerrosentnthcs asking them to settle the
question whether these Asiatics will be per-
mitted

¬

to enter herein vase tile Islands are
nnnnxed Iln received from Thurston this
reply

ho Chinese will be allowed to come to the
Unite Mtes from I hawaii

Dlniond nus ileased liver this Bit he declared
it removed HIM Ftrnnscbt arcument against
annexation hit trim gtmn tnt Tlitirstnn has
nmdtt U not lknotco here butt Ditnond thinks time
deary huh vihlrh renulien registration would
Keep them out As to time Japanese on time
Island Jen Dimond docs nm think Unit
nny troiildn Is to bo apprehended from
thorn Thtr will not go any furtheraway front liomo than times emma help
miamI times will stem in Hawaii for as
boon nt annexation tales rlnco there will b-

an nml vim flee IIn lie ptlco off labor all a hooF Ithe
line in which 1 lie Inpenose will nhare Their
labor In niidoil tlmro moie tthan it Is bore and
will certainly couunand Its full Miluo

Tlie Ifititultnn NccotlatlonV-
AslitvoTON Job ISThere was no confer-

ence
¬

today between time Hawaiian Commie
loners and Secretary nf Simile Foster Time
Kccrotttr > was engaged nil limo afternoon with
tho lcli iMtis from tho United States to time
Interniidonnl Monetary Conference who are
In the city to complete their teport to time
President This postponement however will
work no delay In tho prozross of negotiations
for tIme nnneatlon of Hawaii Knob side has
received from time other u draft of time basis of
time propoed trusty of annexation and the
iMrmnnllncnf dotmlh upon which there IK a
iHITcruncoot opinion can proceed without per-
sonal

¬

confolcncn-
ThoCiimmltolonnH will have a conference

with Secretary Fntler tomorrow probably be-
fore

¬

the iiblnot moellng Tho text nf the
proposed treaty of annexation mind lime Presi-
dent

¬

mesngo transinittlDK It to time Senate
ton hp resds ttt tImer time for submission to
time Cabinet for coiihldoratlon It is said how ¬

ever that tns will not lie sent to tho Capitol
until alter thn arrival nf tho lettern and de
ppntchot from 3lnMer Stevens and other off-
icials

¬
which reached San Francisco last Thurs-

day
¬

on the Australia Till mail in duo in
Washington tomorrow evening

Dr StlmHonH Call to New York
ST Lotus Feb 13Time liov Dr Henry A

fitlmson time pastor of Pilgrim Congrega-
tional

¬

Church who line received n call from
time Jiroaduay Tabernacle Now York city said
today that ho was not ready to give a decisive
answer If proseed for n decision now said
ilr Mimjon I would hantn Buy to Cornelius
N nilss and hum associates that I would have
tn denllno to accept time call hut I will go on to
Nuw York In time littler patti ot this mouth anil
look over tho tround but tills will not compro-
mise

¬

me or commit im to a change I
told time committee of lime church that lowed
their proposition thus much consideration out
of courtesy

Ituekiifrllo May Imsy In Full
VnKEsn imir Vet 33Time Court today ap ¬

pointed G Murray lleynolds and John it
Crane appraUer time defunct banking house
of F V llocknfellow t Cn Tho assignee
William btoditrt and limo appraisers entered
tho batik nt noon todny with F V Mockat-
ellv IDie latter opened time safe for them and
they prncneileil In look up the seeds It Is ru ¬

mored this ovuning that HUfllclent assets have
been found to mitts oil time depositors tn full
The nfiMf nee was seen by a reporter but he
refused at present to either affirm or deny the
report

Invelllnii a Portrait of den Hhermam
TIme last portrait that the tate then William

T Kherman tut for was unveiled at the rooms
of time Ohio roclety last evening It is a life
size palntlni from the blush of James II
Heard It represents time General sitting at
ease In lull military regalia The expression
Is noble und kindly suit tho likeness Is strik-
ingly

¬

good
time picture was presented to the society b-

its 1rvsldent Col W U Strong The speech
of presentation was made dy han nager-
Hwayne Amithnr speaker was exQov Camp
belt ot Ohio n ho was tbu guest of time occasion

ioiiINWi AHOVT-

Maynr

TOWY

lllroy will rTlow the Srcctb Rarlm < Dt n
lbs viulnK uf Feb 24

The Tiliiceiis 1nUfirouV time violinist has matte a
contract to play in Uiliuoren llainl

Fir IJatihat Milrhell bai been unablt to far to dii
corer any crlilenctof Inctudiaritm m tb > Holuiuuico
block ttvt

Judo Lawrnr lie granted an abtolute divorce to
George Wlck from Ida >l Wicks Judge Irror ass

Ifrantt an aoioluu divorce to Eugene b llaat tram
Abitle ills

Tb suit in time Supreme Court nf John X Kejei cx
ouior of the estate rf Ur Anttone Itupianrr tht
> iftu jtxnu Hotel ph > iclan ncalnt tie heirs of tin
citate lia teen dliiCDtlnutd b > cin rnt

At a tneetimig ci iii trmiltpea cit tue flermnsn hospital
last ntiiit it a II emiflOUfli 1 tist tii CX iiatl lien
relied to bumilil IrcillimiC sebi fur muir in mouse
lion siti lit mmislimmtitcu Tb biiiltmmmii s ill coet OO-

OUeicilseiohn tcsmfCiicagoarrlre4 in this ethy
oil Sunday silti matramilton papers 10 Airred bilu
emmA lomit iewmtmm wite irearteited Cci teiaeidsy-
Tb nec are under immtmtitumnf In Cbtcugo for alleged
iesl lilt iwinitsi

John omen of 4C4 Canal imreet was oressiag Stead
way at Veisy Street isI eismliflg when so east
We2Cfl Ten iOn down the pets trmhmng him In the
side slid frsmmtmrlaar Shire tiba mis was Lakma to tbm
tiers Street liomptill amid tue drirersis arresmel

A HOMICIDE KILLS HIMSELF

ma LIflT nriaiiTin nr TITK rniaoir-
ttTHttis

Ij
in HAD iroKv

The Hlory Fount cii Slim nod lie fontrt Not
Keen imiloj mentllo Kllltrt n Men fVhc-
iAxxunllnl HIM Mfe Mud Jlnncert on lEer
OrntcHcnlrnrcil tn Heath and Pardoned

CiiiRAtiri Fob III Henry J Spencer wits
found dead In his room at 2t hush street yes-
terday

¬

housing ended his life iny taking mor
phlno Tho fact that hu had served n term In
time Maryland penitentiary for killing a mm
wits thin Indirect cause of tile death as the t

story following him wherever he went caused
him to lose position niter position and finally 1
drove him to suicide

Spencer wait convicted ot manslaughter but
was finally pardoned Ho was unable to get ti

work In llaltlmorc whoro ho Imd lived and
cntno West Hero tIme story of his Imprison-
ment followed him sail caused him to bo dis-
charge when ho hut secured work

Finally ho WIts emfloied an an engineer at t
the Chicago Oyster House but was discharged
a tiny or two ago Thinking that this was also
caused br the story of his pant life ho brooded
over It until ho decided to kill himself

lUiTtMi Fob Ill Spencer was left an
orphan nt Iii years of ago While at school he
learned to love liachel Daw on n little girt o

of his own age After leaving school he secured
work on tho llaltimoro and Ohio Railroad

In 1870 Ituchel Dawson luis 111 years old tt
One Sunday morning of that jear while re
turning homo from her unclos residence rlc > J

by tier own home tho was waylaid by her
cousin W Scott Dawson 15 Tears old who
tried to assault hut During tIme struggle tie
lilt her on ttime lieid with a Inrco stone and left
her for tinil1-

mmwstmn fled but was enpttirod Hn wise tried
atCutnl erlnml and sentenced to six years la-
the penitentiary On DouUTlMU rinoncer
married llttcliae lawrnn whose health had
been ruined by time nKMiull In 1H8I Mrs
Spencer dlo and nn Nov 1 of tIme same year
Kcott Diuvsontt term In time poulleullnrr ox
plred and hue returned to his old homo at
llawllngs

Alter Dawsnns relenso he boasted nf his rc
assault In public places und it N saul that on
tino occasion hn danced upon Mrs Spencers-
grnvo tint saul that it sin worn living
he would repeat mime nsMiilU Spencer
heard of theso things and on July
171H87 be went to Dawsons Inline and after 4taking him up tho road asked hint If he was
preparetl In mite and toll him that either ono
nr time other must full Spencer tnun shot
Dawson after which he gave hlrself up

Spencer was tried in Alletthony county con-
victed

¬

of murder in time first decree md sen-
tenced

¬

to bo hnngod Aftor the conviction
there was a revulsion of feeling and the ooun-

el
4°

fur the prosecution as welt as defence peti¬
tinned for a commutation

Gov Jackson finally granted a reprieve and
Mibsiiitiently commuted th sentence to life
Imprisonment For four years efforts were
niudn to secure a pardon In November last
till the newspapers mind many citizens peti-
tioned

¬

Oov Drown and in December
Spencer was pardoned on condition that ho
leave tho stole

Jle went away from hero In thn best of
spirits nnd lettirs received front him by the

ariien if time penitentiary indicated that he t-

wits well satisfied

llelleforthe nnieellllePI-
TTHRUROH Fob 13The Ilev Charles T

Russell the leader ot the Allegheny congre-
gation of dissenters from orthodox Christi-
anity

¬

who refuse to adopt any denomina-
tional

¬

name and are popularly called Run
Bellltos will tomorrow issue n pamphletlrt
refutation of time doctrine of eternal punish-
ment It wilt bo in effect a challenge to this
orthodox ministers In Pittsburgh to meet Mr
Itussel In udibciission of time question und s
copy of It will he sent tn every preacher
in ths> two cities Thi canllnul principle
of JluRcelllsm In the rejection of the doo
trine of torment It teacheS that during
time millennium nil who ever lived on
thi earth sviil uo rnsurructod and will have
another chance tn llvo list lives after whichneh Avlll hi judged nnliti Individual responsl K
blllty rime porfoet wilt bo taken to heavon >
those simply good will hive for ever on the
earth willie th wlckod will bo obliterated
That Is their xnula Instead or being eternally
punished will be annihalated Mr llussell
claims there are jriOOO believers of this
doctrine In the United Mates Time congregn
lion to which he preaches number about 125
Some 15UOO copies ot thin pamphlet will beprinted 4

investigating the Dover Fire
DOVEH N H Feb 13Tho State Board ol

Health mot this morning for tho purpose ot
investigating tho burning cf time Stratford
county Insnnn asylum Tho resolution under
which time Hoard mot considered not broad
enough to enable thorn to send for persons
and papers and thu meeting wits mimliourned to
await further action by time Legislature

Temporary ICellef Port UepoultI-

lAVnr ur OIUCF Mil Fob 1LFor the time
being time residents of Port Deposit are safe
Time bulk of time Ico failed to comedown and
Is again massed nt McCalls ferry Through-
out

¬

last nlghtthe residents waited for the ex-
pected

¬

flood Toward mornIng the waters I
began to recede and time Ice ceased cornlne
down Time dangor Is not yet over aud time
now gorge may break at any moment

The AVrutber
A cyclonic disturbance developed on the North Caro-

lina
¬

coait yeMerday moving northeastward This
wind over the POurs roast north of the storm ctntr
berates Jiltfh northeasterly sail their danger was
really miLinented by a iltnte foe and snow sleet and
rain In rainfall measured front one to two Indies
oter thu rarnllnss Florida anti Georgia and the snow
amid suet In the middle Atlantic htates from seven ta
eight Inchrt Tie conditions were beyond doubt the
most dangerous nnen aloa tbe coast thu winter

nets eec Ihe Alleiiheny Mountains suit the Mississippi
the weather Wa fair hut welt nf that river It was be-
coming threatening with smtew falllnf la Wyoming
and lime Dakota Another storm was fornilnc over
Booth Dakota and Nebraska This disturbance bat
caused a rise nf train 10° to 25 In temperature In the
upper Mississippi Valley and a fall ot lit latest over °

Montane where the Ihermemeler registered close t
zero The coldest was 4 below sue at Ilarre

It It likely tn become somewhat warmer ID the At-

lantic States alter this morning emth clearing weather
In the aftsmnon

Snow began to fall In this city In the early morning
turning Into sleet which turned to rain at lliiOA-
Mj total snowfall H2 Inches the rain continue
throughout the day with dense fog and brisk to high 4

northeasterly winds highest velocity mi miles as
hours average humidity Hi per cent hghest ott4i 4
temperature 82 lowest M

Tie thermometer at Torrys pharmacy In Tna SSI
building recorded the temperature yesterday as folio wti-

If IS 1Rnt IM 15-

82HAM 14 ° > Bior M 27 31-
B AH M nj l ii i M zr ai
BAM IV li0 II P M 2I Jll

12 U I la 32IJ2 Vimd IU B3

Average M
Average on Feb IS 18u-

winriih
1b1

Tn rostciT ma TiiriDir
Tot Stain lsw tlaiipsiilr ciii Vermont snow tel

lowed by clearing a eather northeasterly winds
Far Massachusstts Rhode luauS and Connecticut

clearing wralbet northerly winds shifting tis easterly
ftr iurn tiff Iliflh U fl llflNVPS Ntis JV

hid Vthtnrr cl +irig and ymtraffy fair orttrty wiuia-

erVip tn un terv tMrmir TwfjJdy sigh cafe en
Wejty lc

Fur time District of Columbia Maryland Virginia

horlh anti South Caroline fair warmer winds
shifting to soatherlr probahy rain on Tednssdiy
morning rlor tat Virginia westerii Kew York western Peaa-
lylranla ant Ohlu warmer fair during day rain or
snow on Tuesday night or Wednesday southiaturljr
winds

bI4IfKtf rno3t THE TZLGIfAP14
Olrnn A Hunt retail grocers of Osweo failed ye s

trrdJ-
1nii lent Yen Srrdfn of the Minlra I era ale College

bas signed on account of a di aifreein iii botwtia
bnokclf antI tile trustee

nbc man who was killed sear Hyraotue on tbv Ceo
list on IFeb 8 supposed to be ouis Lee baa bun Iden-
tlned as Curt Kuslrr ot Henrietta Tex He was wants
tn Oklahoma fur robbing a man of HOi>Ji Ic

Truman Matttsnn a wfHodn farmer of Scribe was
found dead vn fcnnday laornlnir hit a sbatiiw creek in
Oswrio Mr Mattison who was HO yrs old tell on
the Ice of time creek on Saturday night sod ehisdl fromexposure

The State Iallroad rommlssion yesterday granted
the appUcallnn rf time thud Aenu surest Hallway
Company of yew iork city fur an increase of capital
stock from > r poo000 to tCUOCXX Soc pupotu et
cable construction

Try the Worlds nit Sne laVna ef thsNewTerlt
Oeatral1 model trains for Chicago Ho eitra fusid

it iir


